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The Trinitarian All For Jesus Church 

 

    Opening Prayer: Lord Jesus, thank You for being our God and thank You for making us 

Your people. We belong to You and You belong to us. You want us pure and blameless, oh 

sacred we are for You, for You are just and holy, righteous and upright too. We pray now for 

Your guidance, Lord Jesus we crave for You. Bless us now Your people, for You‟re our Father 

too ( I John 3:2 )! Amen!!! 

 

Title: “Let everyone that nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity” 

 

Reference Passages: 

1. II Timothy 2:19 ( I John 5:4; I Timothy 6:12; Matthew 5:16; Matthew 7:17-20; Matthew 

12:33; Matthew 12:36-37; John 14:15,21, 23-24; II Corinthians 5:17; Ephesians 5:10-11, 15-16; 

Colossians 1:10; Colossians 2:6 ); 2. II Corinthians 13:8; 3. II Thessalonians 2:12; 4. I Peter 

1:22; 5. John 18:37D; 6. John 14:6; 7. II Timothy 3:15-17; 8. Hebrews 12:14; 9. Hebrews 13:4-5; 

10. James 3:13-18; 11. James 4:1-4; 12. I John 2:15-17; 13. II Peter 2:20; 14. James 4:7-8, 10; 

15. I Peter 5:6; 16. II Peter 2:9; 17. James 5:8; 18. I Peter 1:15-16; 19. I Peter 3:10-12; 20. I John 

2:3-6; 21. I John 2:29; 22. John 8:47 ( James 1:23-24 ); 23. John 8:31-32; 24. John 8:44; 25. II 

Corinthians 10:5; 26. Ephesians 5:1; 27. John 10:27; 28. Acts 3:19; 29. Romans 12:1-2 ( II 

Corinthians 6:17-18; Romans 13:9A ); 30. I Corinthians 4:2 ( Psalm 119:91B; Colossians 3:23-

25 ); 31. I Corinthians 6:9-11; 32. I Corinthians 6:19-20; 33. Galatians 2:20; 34. Galatians 5:19-

21; 35. Galatians 6:7, 9; 36. Ephesians 4:25, 28; 37. Ephesians 4:29, 31-32; 38. Ephesians 5:3-5; 

39. Philippians 3:14; 40. Philippians 1:21; 41. Ephesians 6:24; 42. Hebrews 12:1-3; 43. Hebrews 

13:8;  

    Note: All Bible quotations were taken from the King James Version. 

    The disciples/pupils/learners of the Lord Jesus Christ ( Matthew 11:29A ) were 1
st
 called 

“Christians” ( i.e., followers of Christ ), in Antioch ( a place in Syria- Acts 11:26C ).  

1. Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth them 

that are His. And, let everyone that nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity. ( II Timothy 

2:19 ); Restating the passage accordingly, we have thus, “Even so, the ground/support/ 

framework of God stands certain/firm/unmovable/stable, having this inscription/caption/ 

hallmark/brand/characteristic/trait/feature/quality, the Lord knows them that are His. And let 

everyone who belongs to Christ or identifies himself/herself with Jesus or calls himself/herself a 
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Christian, withdraw/abstain/refrain/desist/quit from sin/transgression/wickedness/injustice/ 

unrighteousness; Once you have adhered to Christ and surrendered your life to Him ( Galatians 

2:20 ), you are rightfully identified with Him and you get to live a life of faith by exercising the 

faith of the Lord Jesus in your life ( I Corinthians 2:16B ); 1A.  I John 5:4 had to say, “For 

whatsoever is “born of God” overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh the 

world, even our faith.” Since we are made children of Jesus ( I John 3:2; I John 2:28-29 ) and 

of God the Father ( John 20:17; John 8:42; Galatians 4:6 ), by receiving Jesus in our lives 

secondary to our faith/belief/trust in Him ( John 1:12; I John 5:1 ), we are thus made/rendered 

world victors by the Lord Jesus Christ. Sin and ignorance have no more power & hold over us, 

for Christ is already made and proven to be the power and wisdom of God, unto us ( I 

Corinthians 1:24 ) & for us.  Furthermore, while Jesus is God the Father‟s own Son ( Romans 

8:3, 32 ), by virtue of Their covenant/contract/agreement/treaty/pact/deal ( Hebrews 1:5B ), all 

Christians or followers of Christ, on the other hand, are God the Father‟s adopted sons/children           

( Galatians 4:5 ), in the spiritual realm; 1B. I Timothy 6:12 accounts, “Fight the good fight of 

faith, lay hold on Eternal Life, whereunto thou art also called, and hast professed a good 

profession before many witnesses.” The Apostle Paul had to tell Timothy to compete well for the 

faith that he possesses. As Christians, we are somewhat in a battle or a race, where we have to 

strive hard for the mastery/expertise/proficiency/skill ( I Corinthians 9:25A ). As participants in 

a race, we have to struggle for the prize ( Hebrews 12:1; Philippians 3:14 ). As soldiers of the 

Lord Jesus, we have to endeavor/labor to finish our course as veterans/experts ( II Timothy 4:7 ). 

Moreover, Paul the Apostle had to prompt/encourage/provoke/persuade/stir/incite/prod/goad/ 

motivate Timothy to lay hold on Eternal Life ( i.e., the Lord Jesus Christ- John 3:16, 15, 36; 

John 6:40; John 6:47; John 5:39-40; John 6:68; John 10:28; Romans 6:23; I John 1:2 [ 

John 1:18; John 1:1-2 ]; I John 5:11-13; I John 5:20 ), for it is unto/“into” the fellowship of 

His Son Jesus Christ, our Lord, that God the Father has called us ( I Corinthians 1:9 ), since God 

the Father is the God/Godkind who is infinitely/permanently/perpetually/ceaselessly invisible to 

all the createdkinds ( John 1:18; I John 4:12; I Timothy 6:16; John 6:46 ). In essence, God the 

Father has no direct fellowship with any of the createdkinds ( like humans and angels )- 

Matthew 17:5; Acts 1:4; Because we have been called unto/“into” the fellowship ( i.e., a direct 

one ) of the Lord Jesus Christ, our good profession/confession of faith before many witnesses is 

all about Him ( Hebrews 12:2A; Philippians 1:6; Colossians 3:11 [ Revelation 22:12-13; John 

14:6 ] ); 1C. In Matthew 5:16, we have this, “Let your light so shine before men, that they may 

see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.” Our Master, the Lord Jesus 

Christ claimed to be the Light of the world ( John 8:12 ) and therefore, we, His followers ( i.e., 

the Christians ) should not walk in darkness, but have Jesus as the light of our lives. And since, 

He had already ascended up to the 3
rd

 heaven/Paradise ( II Corinthians 12:1-4 ) and sat down at 

about the right hand of God the Father, He had to remain that way until all His enemies be 

subjected/subdued unto Him as Lord of all ( Psalm 110:1; Hebrews 1:13 ). While the Lord Jesus 

sits with His Father on the throne, all of us Christians or followers of Christ here on earth should 

synchronously/simultaneously/at the same time reflect/mirror/reproduce/replicate/imitate/echo 
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the light of Jesus in our lives, before this sin- laden/burdened and darkened world, so that sin and 

darkness may be warded off/discouraged/frustrated/stopped in our world ( Romans 12:21 ), 

while our good works get to manifest before the people, consequently bringing about glory/honor 

to God the Father; 1D. Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree 

bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring 

forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 

Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them. ( Matthew 7:17-20 ); Here, the Lord Jesus likens a 

human being to a tree, while his/her work(s), to a fruit. According to Him, a good person ( i.e., a 

good man or woman ) produces good work(s), but an evil/bad person ( i.e., an evil man or 

woman ) produces evil work(s). A good person cannot produce bad/evil work(s), while an evil or 

bad person cannot produce good work(s). Every person that does not produce good work(s) is cut 

down or cut off ( i.e., terminated ) and thrown into the fire ( i.e., “Hell” [ where the worms don‟t 

die and the fire is unquenchable/cannot be extinguished/cannot be stopped ] and eventually into 

“the Lake of fire” [ where the flame is worse than Hell ]- Mark 9:43-48; Revelation 21:8; 

Revelation 20:14-15 ). Thus, by their work(s), you shall know them! Or by our work(s), they 

shall know us! 1E. Either make the tree good, and his fruit good; or else make the tree corrupt, 

and his fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by his fruit. ( Matthew 12:33 ); According to Jesus, a 

good person has to produce good work(s) while an evil/bad person will definitely produce bad/ 

evil work(s), for the person is made manifest/revealed/disclosed by his/her work(s). 1F. But I say 

unto you, that every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of 

judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.    

( Matthew 12:36-37 ); The Lord Jesus is saying that every worthless/careless/ useless word that 

people will speak, they will give a reckoning or account of it on judgment day, before His very 

presence ( II Corinthians 5:10; Revelation 20:11-13 ). For by our words, we could either be 

declared righteous- innocent- saved or unrighteous- guilty- damned. 1G. If ye love Me, keep My 

commandments… He that hath My commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth Me: 

and he that loveth Me shall be loved of My Father, and I will love him, and will manifest Myself 

to him… Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love Me, he will keep My words: and My 

Father will love him, and “We” will come unto him, and make “Our” abode with him. He that 

loveth Me not keepeth not My sayings: and the word which ye hear is not Mine, but the 

Father's which sent Me. ( John 14:15, 21, 23-24 ); The Lord Jesus commands & demands that 

His commandments be kept by those who love Him. Anyone who possesses and observes/obeys 

Jesus‟ commandments is the one who loves Him. Mere possession of Jesus‟ words and 

commandments is not enough. Obedience to the same is of utmost/greatest importance! And the 

one who loves Jesus shall be loved by both God the Father and His own Son Jesus ( Romans 8:3, 

32 ). Besides, Jesus will reveal/expose/disclose/divulge Himself to that one. If anyone loves 

Jesus, he/she will obey His words, and God the Father will love that one, and both Jesus and God 

the Father will not only come to that one, but they will also stay/abide/ dwell/reside/inhabit/tarry/ 

linger with that one. The one who does not love Jesus doesn‟t obey His words, and the word(s) 

that Jesus speak(s) is not His, but God the Father’s which sent Him. Since Jesus makes Himself 
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distinct from God the Father, and uses personal pronouns in the plural form ( i.e., “We” and 

“Our” ) to refer to them both, both of them cannot be a single/ singular Person/Individual/Self. 

Otherwise, the Godkind: 1. Father; 2. Son & 3. Holy Ghost ( I John 5:7-8 ) would not render 

justice to the principles of grammar/sentence structure/ language rules. Remember, God is 

faithful, all aspects- wise! 1H. II Corinthians 5:17 reckons/ considers, “Therefore if any man be 

in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new.” 

Our old sinful self gets to die the moment we surrender/yield our all to the LORD ( Yahweh/ 

Jehovah/Kurios ) Jesus ( Yeshuwah/Iesous ) Christ ( Messiah/ Anointed )--- Ephesians 4:22, and 

we get to invest/put on the new man ( i.e., our new self ), which in pursuit of God ( Philippians 

3:14 ) is formed/molded in righteousness and true holiness ( Ephesians 4:24 ). Putting away our 

old selves, by faith in Christ, we are thus made new creatures “in” Him! 1I. Proving what is 

acceptable unto the Lord. And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 

rather reprove them…  See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming 

the time, because the days are evil. ( Ephesians 5:10-11, 15-16 ); Christians or followers of 

Christ are suppose to show/demonstrate/corroborate/confirm/ validate/approve/endorse to the 

world what is acceptable/satisfactory/agreeable/all right/okay/ decent/delightful/pleasant/ 

pleasing/respectable unto the Lord Jesus Christ, and not unto men       ( Galatians 1:8-10 ). Most 

of the time, what is acceptable/pleasing to the world is contrary to the will of God ( i.e., the Lord 

Jesus Christ ). This is the very reason why Christians ( i.e., all true ones ) should be in depth/ 

deepness with the teachings of the Bible. As I would often say, “The Bible is our Manual or 

Guidebook for life. We cannot live a real victorious life from Jesus, without it!” In I 

Thessalonians 5:21, the Apostle Paul had to say, “Prove/examine/test all things; hold fast/get/ 

take that which is good.” The “Good” Lord Jesus Christ is not only the standard- bearer or the 

outstanding/excellent/A-1/eminent/chief/principal/the best leader/head of His followers- the 

Christians, but their very standard, as well, of what is moral or immoral, what is good or evil, 

what is right or wrong, what is light or darkness, etc., as laid down by Him in His written words- 

the Holy Scriptures or the Bible ( I Peter 2:21 ). Anything contrary or opposed to Jesus‟ 

teaching(s) in the Bible is death- doomed/destined ( Romans 6:23 ) and hell- bound in 

anticipation of the Lake of fire and brimstone ( Revelation 20:14A; 21:8 ). Therefore, it is 

imperative/crucial/very important that we partake not of the futile/useless/vain/empty works of 

darkness/unrighteousness/ungodliness such as: murder, adultery, fornication, whore- mongering/ 

prostitute trading or dealing, stealing/thefts, blasphemy/ridicule of God/taking or using the name 

of Jesus in vain, sorcery/witchcraft, necromancy/consultation with familiar spirits, idolatry, lying 

and/or false- witnessing and/or covenant- breaking and/or dishonesty, disrespect for parents, lust/ 

covetousness, extortion/cheating/swindling, homosexuality/effeminacy and lesbianism ( either in 

thought or practice or both ), drunkenness, maliciousness/evil- mindedness, quarreling, 

backbiting/slandering/misrepresentation, pridefulness/boastfulness/haughtiness/arrogance, 

getting to invent injurious or evil things, ruthlessness/cruelty, etc., but instead, reprove/rebuke/ 

correct them. Also, we must live cautiously/carefully/watchfully, not stupidly/ignorantly, but 

wisely, using our time well or making time worthwhile/meaningful/valuable because the days are 
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difficult and dangerous ( II Timothy 3:1-5A ). 1J. That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto 

all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;              

( Colossians 1:10 ); It is the Apostle Paul‟s desire that the followers of Christ or the Christians 

live lives that are acceptable to the Lord Jesus, pleasing Him in every way, productive / 

industrious/prolific/beneficial in every good work ( Titus 2:13-14 ), learning about God more 

and more ( Romans 10:2 ). 1K. As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye 

in Him. ( Colossians 2:6 ); For all of us who have already accepted the Lord Jesus ( John 1:12 ) 

in our lives ( i.e., believed continually in Him- Acts 16:31; John 3:15, 36 ), since we did so, we 

ought to live according to His will ( Romans 12:1-2 )! 2. For we can do nothing against the truth, 

but for the truth. ( II Corinthians 13:8 ); Living a life of deceit/deception/falsehood/lie is self- 

destructive ( Romans 1:18, 25 & 28 )! For instance, getting to marry a person of the same sex     

( homosexuality ) is a blatant/big lie, whether that be male homosexuality ( effeminacy ) or 

female homosexuality ( lesbianism ). Moreover, homosexuality is not only confined to marriage/ 

wedding/matrimony/nuptials and/or sexual intercourse/copulation between two persons of the 

same sex, but even mere sexual craving/attraction for the person of the same sex ( Genesis 19:1-

5 ). Homosexuality is a curse from the Lord Jesus ( I Corinthians 16:22 ), to the disobedient and 

ungodly ( Romans 1:26-27; Jeremiah 6:19; Psalm 81:12 ). The Lord Jesus Christ have created  

( John 1:3; Colossians 1:16; Revelation 4:11; Psalm 121:2; 124:8; 148:5; Isaiah 40:26; 42:5; 

Acts 17:24-25; Hebrews 1:10 ) no homosexual ( Genesis 2:22-23; 1:27; Matthew 19:4; Mark 

10:6; Genesis 2:24; Matthew 19:5; Mark 10:7; Ephesians 5:31 )! Tampering with/messing 

about/altering/corrupting how we were designed by the Lord Jesus is more than sufficient ground 

to bring us to hell and eventually, into the Lake of fire ( I Corinthians 6:9; Revelation 20:14; 

21:8; Exodus 32:33; Revelation 20:15 ). Yet, not only is the Lord Jesus so good and gracious, 

but compassionate/merciful as well, He is giving/offering a way out, from all our sins, 

committed against Him ( Isaiah 59:1-2; II Corinthians 6:1-2; II Chronicles 7:14; Isaiah 

41:10; Philippians 2:13; Romans 8:1 ). 3. That they all might be damned who believed not the 

truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness; ( II Thessalonians 2:12 ); Those who don‟t put their 

trust/faith/belief in Jesus, but instead have pleasure/delight in unrighteousness/injustice/ 

immorality/iniquity shall be damned/condemned/punished. 4. Seeing ye have purified your souls 

in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one 

another with a pure heart fervently. ( I Peter 1:22 ); Since by obedience/submission to Jesus ( II 

Corinthians 10:5 ), we get to purify/cleanse/sanctify/ consecrate our lives ( Leviticus 11:44A,B 

& C; Leviticus 11:45 [ Hebrews 11:24-26; I Corinthians 10:1-4, 9 ]; Leviticus 19:2; 20:7, 26; I 

Peter 1:16 ), through the enablement of God the Holy Spirit ( John 14:26; 15:26; 16:13-14 ), 

towards genuine/real/sincere love for the brothers ( and sisters ), we ought to love each other 

passionately/eagerly, with clean thoughts or feelings. 5. Every one that is of the truth heareth My 

voice. ( John 18:37D ); Those who advocate/promote the Truth, hear the voice/sayings/words of 

Jesus ( John 10:27 ). In other words, if you are not listening to the voice of Jesus, you are not for 

the Truth. 6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the 

Father, but by Me. ( John 14:6 ); Since the throne of God the Father is in heaven ( Revelation 
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3:21; Matthew 6:9B; Luke 11:2A ), and since God the Father is the God/Godkind who is 

“ceaselessly” invisible to all the createdkinds ( like humans and angels- John 1:18; I John 4:12; 

I Timothy 6:16; John 6:46 ), there is no other Way/Road/Route/Means/Access to the Father, 

except the Lord Jesus Christ. Furthermore, since Christ Jesus the Lord is the Truth, all efforts/ 

endeavors/actions/deeds against Him are void/empty/futile exercises ( II Corinthians 13:8; 

Matthew 12:30; John 15:4C, 5C ). And because Christ is also the Life of His followers               

( Colossians 3:4 ), because He lives, we shall live also ( John 14:19C ). 7. And that from a child 

thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto Salvation through 

faith which is in Christ Jesus. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 

doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man of God may 

be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works. ( II Timothy 3:15-17 ); In this 2
nd

 letter of 

Paul the Apostle to Timothy, he had to remind the latter the benefits of having been exposed to 

the holy scriptures/sacred writings ( i.e., the Bible ), since his childhood days ( Proverbs 22:6 ). 

According to Paul, since Timothy was raised up in allegiance/loyalty/adherence/faithfulness/ 

conformity/obedience to the Bible ( i.e., the words and teachings of Jesus ), such practice and 

exposure is able to make Timothy shrewd/clever/bright/brilliant/witty/sharp/incisive/intelligent/ 

wise ( Psalm 119:130 ) towards the Lord Jesus ( i.e., Salvation- Exodus 15:2; Job 13:15-16A; 

Psalm 27:1; Psalm 35:3B; Psalm 38:22; Psalm 62:1-2; Psalm 62:5-6; Psalm 118:14: Psalm 

118:21; Isaiah 12:2; Isaiah 33:2; Isaiah 62:11; Luke 19:1-9; Acts 4:9-12 ), through his faith in 

Him. Besides, all scripture is Holy Ghost- breathed in ( i.e., God- inspired [ “Theopneustos” ]- II 

Peter 1:20-21; John 14:26; 15:26; 16:13-14 ). It is useful/beneficial/advantageous for learning/ 

teaching, for rebuke/ admonition/warning/conviction/persuasion, for rectification/reformation/ 

transformation/modification/conversion and for training in uprightness, that the follower(s) of 

Jesus ( i.e., God- John 1:1; John 20:28; John 10:30-33; John 5:18; Philippians 2:5-6; Titus 

2:13; Hebrews 1:8 ), may be complete ( Colossians 2:10; Psalm 23:1; Genesis 22:14 ) and/or 

blameless ( Romans 8:1; I Corinthians 1:30; I Corinthians 1:2 ), fully equipped/prepared 

toward all good works  ( Titus 2:14 ). 8. Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which 

no man shall see the Lord. ( Hebrews 12:14 );  The Lord Jesus we serve ( Colossians 3:23-24 ) 

is a God of peace ( John 14:27; Isaiah 48:22; 57:21 ) and holiness ( I Peter 1:15-16 ). Thus, we 

His followers, ought to live peaceably with all men, and pursue holiness/purity, without which 

no man shall see God ( i.e., our Master/Lord Jesus- Matthew 5:8 ). 9. Marriage is honorable in 

all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. Let your 

conversation be without covetousness; and be content with such things as ye have: for He hath 

said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. ( Hebrews 13:4-5 ); Under Philippine law ( at 

present, year 2011 ), just like in the Bible, a valid marriage is entered into/contracted only 

between heterosexuals ( i.e., opposite sexes ). That‟s how Jesus designed a Biblical marriage or a 

Christian wedding/ matrimony/nuptials ( Genesis 2:24 ). Such a marriage is honorable/ 

respectable/admirable/decent/good/presentable in all and the cohabitation/living together/ 

relationship is pure/clean/ wholesome/healthy, but whoremongers/fornicators and adulterers         

( Exodus 20:14; Matthew 5:27-28 ), the “Good” Lord Jesus will judge/condemn/punish ( John 
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5:22; Romans 8:34 ). The Christian deportment/character/disposition/demeanor/conduct/ 

behavior/manner/attitude should be without rapacity/avarice/lust/greed/insatiability/selfishness, 

but instead, contentment/ satisfaction/fulfillment, for the Lord Jesus promised not to leave/desert 

us, nor abandon/forsake us ( Matthew 28:18-20 ). 10. Who is a wise man and endued with 

knowledge among you? Let him shew out of a good conversation his works with meekness of 

wisdom. But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against the 

truth. This wisdom descendeth not from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For where 

envying and strife is, there is confusion and every evil work. But the wisdom that is from above 

is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, 

without partiality, and without hypocrisy. And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them 

that make peace. ( James 3:13-18 ); Christians or followers of Christ who are trenchant/incisive/ 

shrewd/sharp/quick- witted/clever/astute/wise and endowed/gifted with intelligence should 

manifest/reveal/disclose/ make known their works/toils/labors ( Matthew 5:16 ) with modesty/ 

humility of wisdom ( James 4:10; I Peter 5:6; James 4:6B ), from a good behavior ( I 

Corinthians 10:31; Colossians 3:17, 23-24 ); For if such have hostile/resentful/unfriendly 

jealousy and contention/ rivalry/faction/discord/conflict in their thoughts or feelings, they ought 

not to brag/boast/take pride and lie against the truth. Such wisdom is not celestial/heavenly but 

terrestrial/earthly, carnal/fleshly, demonic/diabolic/Satanic/wicked. For where there is jealousy 

and division, there is disorder ( I Corinthians 14:40 ) and every wicked work. But the wisdom 

that is celestial/ heavenly/pious/Godly is first holy, then harmonious/peace- loving, kind and 

compliant/obedient/ submissive/non-rebellious/accommodating ( II Corinthians 10:5; I Peter 

2:21 ), very compassionate and very prolific/productive in a good manner, unbiased/fair and 

sincere. Likewise, the product/produce/yield of uprightness is planted peaceably/harmoniously 

by them that are peaceful/non- violent/ diplomatic. 11.  From whence come wars and fightings 

among you? come they not hence, even of your lusts that war in your members? Ye lust, and 

have not: ye kill, and desire to have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye have not, 

because ye ask not. Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon 

your lusts. Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity 

with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God. ( James 4:1-4 

); What is causing conflicts/disputes/hostilities/disagreements/arguments/discords/disharmony/ 

quarrels and strife/dissensions/schisms/factions/divisions among you? Is it not because of the 

cravings/ covetousness that are at work within you? You covet/desire but you cannot get it. You 

commit murder and crave to obtain, but cannot possess it. You engage in disputes and conflicts, 

yet you cannot have, because you don‟t pray to God ( i.e., the Lord Jesus Christ- Philippians 

4:6; Jeremiah 33:3; Luke 18:1; I Thessalonians 5:17; John 14:13-14; Philippians 4:19 ). And 

yet, if you get to pray, you don‟t get to receive ( Psalm 66:18 ), because you get to pray with 

wrong motives ( John 15:7 ), in order to spend what you have, just to please yourselves ( I 

Corinthians 7:31A ). You unfaithful people, don‟t you know that to befriend this evil world        

( Colossians 2:8; John 15:19; II Corinthians 6:17 ) is hostility/opposition against God ( I John 

2:15-16 )? Thus, those who will love/befriend this wicked world ( i.e., conform/adhere to its evil 
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ways ) will be God‟s enemies/foes/adversaries. 12. Love not the world, neither the things that are 

in the world. If any man loves the world, the love of the Father is not in him. For all that is in the 

world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but 

is of the world. And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of 

God abideth for ever. ( I John 2:15-17 ); The world where we live in is a sinful and dying world         

( Romans 5:12 ). Its ways and principles are contrary/opposed/dissimilar to the very will of God 

the Father ( Matthew 17:5; John 10:27; John 8:31 ). Hence, the urging/prompting/exhortation/ 

encouragement/goading/incitement/prodding/provocation/motivation of John, the beloved 

Apostle of the Lord Jesus is for Christians or followers of Christ not to love/befriend the world    

( i.e., embrace/adhere to its sinful ways ), nor the things that are in the world. For according to 

him, all that is in the world: 1. the covetousness/concupiscence/passions/desires of the body or 

cravings for physical pleasure ( e.g., adultery, fornication, homosexuality, sexual promiscuity/ 

profligacy/extravagance/debauchery/immorality/wickedness ), and 2. the covetousness of the 

eyes or cravings for everything we see  ( e.g., idolatry, envy of what others have/possess, 

jealousy &/or malice/wrong thoughts/evil- mindedness ), and 3. the haughtiness/arrogance/ 

braggadocio/boastfulness of life or pride in our achievements and possessions ( e.g., fame, riches 

/wealth/affluence/material prosperity- I Timothy 6:17; Deuteronomy 8:11-14, 17-18; Acts 

17:24-25 [ John 1:3; Colossians 1:16; Hebrews 1:10; Revelation 4:11 ] ), is not from God the 

Father, but is from the world. And the world gets to depart/vanish away/be destroyed ( Hebrews 

1:10-12 ), but anyone who keeps/observes/performs/obeys the pleasures/desires of God stays/ 

remains/lingers/tarries evermore. 13. For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world 

through the knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and 

overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. ( II Peter 2:20 ); Having known 

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ( John 1:12; 3:15, 36; Acts 16:31; II Timothy 1:12C ), we 

were delivered/saved from the world‟s corruption/crookedness/sinfulness. However, if after we 

had been saved, we are again trapped/entwined/ensnared in the sinfulness of the world and 

conquered by it, we are worse off than we were before. 14. Submit yourselves therefore to God. 

Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh to you. 

Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; and purify your hearts, ye double minded… Humble yourselves 

in the sight of the Lord, and He shall lift you up. ( James 4:7-8, 10 ); We have to be obedient to 

Jesus ( II Corinthians 10:5; Isaiah 1:19 ), and we have to oppose/reject/refuse the devil/Satan, 

for him to leave/run away from us. If we draw near to Jesus, He will draw near to us ( II 

Chronicles 15:2B, C & D; II Chronicles 16:9A ). Additionally, those who are still in sin and 

those who are still wavering/irresolute/indecisive/wishy-washy/uncertain/hesitant/undecided 

should respectively: 1. cleanse their hands ( i.e., remove their guilt/faults ) and 2. sanctify/ 

consecrate their thoughts or feelings ( i.e., make their minds holy/righteous ). How do they do 

that? By coming to Jesus ( Matthew 11:28; Isaiah 1:18; II Chronicles 7:14; Romans 8:1; 

12:2B; Psalm 57:7; 108:1 )! As Christians or followers of Christ, if we get to live in modesty/ 

humility, it is the Lord Jesus who will exalt and/or promote us in due time ( II Corinthians 10:5; 

I Peter 5:6 ). 15. Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt 
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you in due time. ( I Peter 5:6 ); If we get to abase/belittle/humiliate ourselves ( Proverbs 29:23A 

) under the jurisdiction/authority/control of the “Good” LORD Jesus ( Yahweh Shua/Yehowah 

Shua/Jehovah Shua--- Yeshuwah--- Iesous ) Christ ( Christos/Messiah/Anointed ), our Mighty/ 

Champion/Hero God ( Isaiah 9:6 ), His “mighty hand” will uphold/sustain us ( Isaiah 41:10 ) 

and at the appropriate time ( Ecclesiastes 3:1 ), promote us as well ( Ecclesiastes 3:11A; Psalm 

75:6-7[ John 5:22 ] ). 16. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the Godly out of temptations, and to 

reserve the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished: ( II Peter 2:9 ); According to the 

Apostle Peter, the Lord Jesus is able to rescue the devout/pious/Godly from tests/trials/ 

temptations and to appoint/schedule/hold the wicked/unrighteous towards the day of judgment, 

for his/her corresponding condemnation/punishment. The Apostle Paul said somewhat the same 

things ( I Corinthians 10:13; Romans 14:10; II Corinthians 5:10 ), while the Apostle John had 

to add more light to it ( Revelation 20:11-15 ). 17. Be ye also patient; establish your hearts: for 

the coming of the Lord draweth nigh. ( James 5:8 ); We Christians or followers of Christ are not 

only suppose to be longsuffering/patient ( Galatians 6:9 ), but courageous and/or faithful, as well 

( II Timothy 1:7; Revelation 21:8 ), for the coming of the Lord Jesus is at hand/draws near ( II 

Peter 3:8; Psalm 90:4; I Thessalonians 4:16-17 ). 18. But as He which hath called you is holy, 

so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. ( I 

Peter 1:15-16 ); While God the Father had called us unto the fellowship of His dear Son              

( Matthew 3:16-17 ), Jesus Christ our Lord ( I Corinthians 1:9 ), the Lord Jesus, in obedience to 

the will of God the Father, on the other hand, had to call us unto Himself ( John 6:37; Matthew 

11:28; I Timothy 6:12 [ John 3:15, 36; John 5:39-40; John 10:27-28; Romans 6:23; I John 

1:1-2; I John 5:11-13; I John 5:20 ] ). And since Christ Jesus the Lord of all ( Isaiah 45:22-23; 

Philippians 2:9-11; Romans 14:11; 9:5; Acts 10:36; Philippians 3:21 ) who had called us is 

holy, we must also be holy in all our conducts/behaviors/ways, for thus, had the scriptures to  say 

( Leviticus 11:44A,B & C; Leviticus 11:45; 19:2; 20:7, 26 ). 19. For he that will love life, and 

see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile: Let him 

eschew evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and ensue it. For the eyes of the Lord are over the 

righteous, and His ears are open unto their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against them that 

do evil. ( I Peter 3:10-12 ); Anyone who wants to live long and see favorable/happy days, must 

not speak bad and utter deceit/lies ( e.g., Ephesians 6:1-3 ). Instead, he/she must turn away from 

evil and do well ( Psalm 37:3 ). The same had to be peaceable/peaceful/peace- loving/ 

harmonious. For the Lord Jesus favors the just/innocent/upright/righteous/blameless ( i.e., His 

children- II Chronicles 16:9A; I Corinthians 1:30; Proverbs 13:22B ) and listens/hearkens      

( i.e., are receptive/attentive ) to their prayers ( Psalm 66:18 ), but is confrontational/offensive/ 

violent against the wicked/corrupt/crooked. 20. And hereby we do know that we know Him, if 

we keep His commandments. He that saith, I know Him, and keepeth not His commandments, is 

a liar, and the truth is not in him. But whoso keepeth His word, in him verily is the love of God 

perfected: hereby know we that we are in Him. He that saith he abideth in Him ought himself 

also so to walk, even as He walked. ( I John 2:3-6 ); If we are observing/practicing/obeying the 

commandments of the Lord Jesus, it just shows that we know Him. But if we claim/profess that 
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we know Him, and yet, we are disobedient to His commandments, we are rendered/proven liars, 

and the truth is not in us. The love of God is fulfilled in anyone who obeys the message/sayings/ 

words of Jesus. That‟s how we know that we inhabit/indwell Him ( Psalm 90:1; John 15:7; I 

John 2:28A ). Whosoever claims/professes that he/she stays/tarries/lingers/remains/abides/ 

dwells in Jesus must also live, as the Lord Jesus lived ( I Peter 2:21 ). 21. If ye know that He is 

righteous, ye know that every one that doeth righteousness is born of Him. ( I John 2:29 ); Since 

the Lord Jesus Christ is holy/upright/just, we are aware/sure that those who practice/exercise/ 

perform/carry out/follow holiness/uprightness/justice are born of/begotten of/fathered by Him     

( John 1:12; I John 3:2 ). 22. He that is of God heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them not, 

because ye are not of God. ( John 8:47 ); A child of God ( i.e., a Christian ) listens to/obeys 

God‟s words/sayings/messages ( John 8:31; 10:27 ). If you don‟t get to listen to/obey the same, 

you are not a child of God. 22A.  For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like 

unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, 

and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he was. ( James 1:23-24 ); Although faith 

cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God ( Romans 10:17 ), merely hearing the words 

/sayings/messages of Jesus, without doing it is likened/analogous/comparable/similar to a man, 

seeing his usual face in a mirror; For he gets to see himself and departs, and right away, he 

forgets his appearance or what kind of man he was. 23. Then said Jesus to those Jews which 

believed on Him, If ye continue in My word, then are ye my disciples indeed; And ye shall know 

the Truth, and the Truth shall make you free. ( John 8:31-32 ); Although the Lord Jesus is our 

one and only Salvation ( Luke 19:1-9; Acts 4:9-12; Psalm 62:1-2, 5-6 [ I Corinthians 10:1-4 ] 

), and we get to be saved from sins the moment we receive Him in our lives, secondary to our 

faith/belief/trust in Him ( John 1:12; 3:15, 36; Acts 16:31; John 20:30-31; Romans 8:1 ), it is 

imperative/very important/crucial/essential/necessary that we continue in His words, for to do 

such proves that we are indeed His followers/disciples ( i.e., Christians ). Otherwise, we will 

revert/regress/go back to our old sinful ways, and forfeit/lose/disinherit/dispossess/disown Jesus 

as our Salvation. Adhering to the words of Jesus, we shall know Him, and know Him more. 

Consequently, the Lord Jesus will liberate us and set us free ( John 8:36 ). Are you in bondage 

today? Come to Jesus! He will set you free!!! 24. Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of 

your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, 

because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, 

and the father of it. ( John 8:44 ); Here, the Lord Jesus was contending/arguing with the Jews 

that were opposing/resisting Him and His teachings. He had to tell them that they are from the 

devil/Satan, their father, in the spiritual realm, since they are advocating/promoting the same 

advocacies/causes that Satan does: 1. He was a murderer from the very start; 2. He does not 

abide/dwell in the truth, because the truth has no place in him; 3. He speaks fraudulently from his 

own because he is a liar and the father of lies. Hence, those who kill/murder ( i.e., without 

lawful/valid cause [ e.g., in times of war; executing a death sentence for some wicked act(s) ] ), 

those who resist the Truth ( i.e., the Lord Jesus Christ ) and those who propagate lies/ 

falsehood are all children of the devil/Satan, because they covet/lust/crave for the above 
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mentioned evil deeds/doings that Satan covets/lusts/craves for. 25. Casting down imaginations, 

and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into 

captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; ( II Corinthians 10:5 ); Christians or 

followers of Christ are supposed to pull down/destroy/demolish/nullify/cancel out thoughts/ 

reasoning and every barrier/hindrance/obstruction that raise/establish themselves opposed to the 

knowledge of God, and put into prison/captivate every mind under the Lordship or obedience of 

Jesus Christ ( Philippians 2:9-11 ). 26. Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children.          

( Ephesians 5:1 ); As children of Jesus ( I John 3:2 ) and of God the Father ( John 8:42 ), we 

ought to be followers of God ( Matthew 17:5; 11:28; John 10:27 ). 27. My sheep hear My 

voice, and I know them, and they follow Me. ( John 10:27 ); Metaphor- wise, the “Good” Lord 

Jesus is comparing His obedient servants ( Psalm 119:91B ) to sheep, while His disobedient 

servants to goats ( Matthew 25:31-34, 41 ). According to Him, His sheep not only hearken/listen 

to His voice, but they also follow Him ( Matthew 16:24; Mark 8:34; Luke 9:23 ). Furthermore, 

the good news is, that the Lord Jesus knows/recognizes/discerns who they are. 28. Repent ye 

therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall 

come from the presence of the Lord. ( Acts 3:19 ); To repent is to ask for forgiveness with 

corresponding conversion ( i.e., change of mind and/or  lifestyle- e.g., Luke 19:1-9 ). Jesus as 

“Salvation” is achieved/attained/acquired/secured/obtained in the process, for the precious blood 

of His Flesh/Manhood/Humanity gets to remove/erase/wipe away one‟s sins ( Hebrews 9:22; 

Ephesians 1:7; Colossians 1:14 ). When? At the season of revival/renewal ( II Corinthians 6:2; 

II Chronicles 7:14; II Corinthians 5:17 ), in the presence of the Lord Jesus ( Matthew 18:20 )! 

29. I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. And be not conformed to 

this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 

good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. ( Romans 12:1-2 ); Here, the Apostle Paul is 

addressing his co- believers and/or co- laborers in Christ ( i.e., co- Christians ). He is exhorting/ 

encouraging/entreating/requesting them by God‟s compassions/pities/clemencies/benevolences/ 

kindnesses that they offer their bodies to God, sacrifices that are alive ( i.e., not post mortem/ 

after death ), sacred ( i.e., pure & blameless ), well- pleasing unto God, which is their logical/ 

rational/corresponding/equivalent/appropriate ministration/service. Moreover, he had to tell them 

not to live according to the ways of this world ( I John 2:16; Galatians 5:16; Colossians 2:6 ), 

but be rather/instead changed by the reformation/transformation of their minds/psyche/thoughts, 

that they may be able to give evidence/substantiation of what is well, and well- pleasing/ 

presentable, and blameless pleasure/desire of God ( I John 5:14 ). 29A. Wherefore come out 

from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will 

receive you, And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be My sons and daughters, saith the 

Lord Almighty. ( II Corinthians 6:17-18 ); In this set of passage, the Apostle Paul was 

addressing the believers or Christians in Corinth. He was saying to them that the believers ( i.e., 

in Christ ) should have no concord/agreement/unity and/or participation and/or companionship 

with unbelievers/infidels ( II Corinthians 6:14-15 ). To separate is to set apart or to consecrate 
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or to sanctify or to make holy. According to Paul, the Apostle, the believers or the Christians       

( i.e., followers of Christ ) should make themselves holy/sacred/ hallowed for the Lord Jesus 

Christ, having no unity with unbelievers, neither with unrighteousness, nor with darkness, for 

this is what our Master and Lord said ( Matthew 23:8, 10; Philippians 2:9-11; Isaiah 45:22-23; 

Colossians 3:23-24 ). Also, Christians should have nothing to do with anything demonic/Satanic/ 

unholy/wicked, for the Lord Jesus to accept us, while consequently making Himself, Father to us 

( Isaiah 9:6; 63:16 ) and taking us for His children/offspring ( I John 3:2; Matthew 9:22; Luke 

8:48; Matthew 9:2; Mark 2:5 ), being our Lord Almighty/all- powerful ( I Corinthians 1:24; 

Revelation 1:7-8, 17-18; 2:8; 22:12-13, 20; Exodus 6:2-3 ). You see, this Lord God Almighty 

had been appearing personally to human beings that are physically alive, every now and then. 

Therefore, this can neither be God the Father, for He is the God/Godkind who is ceaselessly 

invisible to all the createdkinds ( John 1:18; I John 4:12; I Timothy 6:16; John 6:46 ), nor can 

it be God the Holy Spirit, for He is the God/Godkind who is ceaselessly symbolic in 

manifestation/visage/countenance/appearance to all the createdkinds ( Matthew 3:16; John 

7:37-39; Acts 2:1-4; Revelation 1:4; 4:5; 5:6 ). While both God the Father and God the Holy 

Spirit ( Acts 5:1-5 ) are by implication/inference/ conclusion, individually “Almighty” ( with 

reference to the createdkinds ), by virtue of their Deity/Divinity/Godhood, only the “Good” Lord 

Jesus Christ is the “Almighty” ( with reference to the createdkinds ) who is personally and 

directly confronting/facing/appearing to and communicating “with” , as well as covenanting with 

all the createdkinds ( e.g., angels and humans- Exodus 3:6-8, 14-16 [ John 8:58; Hebrews 

11:24-26; I Corinthians 10:1-4, 9 ]; Exodus 6:1-8; Exodus 32:30-33 [ Revelation 20:12C; 13:8 

]; Revelation 20:11-15 [ Hebrews 1:10-12; II Corinthians 5:10; Romans 14:10C ] ). 29B. For 

this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not 

bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; ( Romans 13:9A ); People are suppose to love one 

another. Christians, more so! Remember, the Lord Jesus is our enabler ( Philippians 2:13 ), but it 

took an Apostle Paul to claim, „I can do all things through/by/“in” Christ who gives me strength/ 

enablement.‟ If we love Jesus, He will enable us to love one another, for to do such means 

perfection/completion/ satisfaction/fulfillment of the law ( Romans 13:8 ). For this reason, we 

won‟t/will not commit adultery ( Exodus 20:14; Matthew 5:27-28; II Peter 2:14A; Romans 

7:2-3; Matthew 5:31-32; 19:3-9; Mark 10:2-12; Luke 16:18 ), we won‟t/will not kill ( Exodus 

20:13; Matthew 5:21-22; James 2:11 ), we won‟t/will not steal ( Exodus 20:15; Luke 16:10-12 

), we won‟t/will not bear false witness ( Exodus 20:16 ), we won‟t/will not covet/lust ( Exodus 

20:17; Romans 7:7E ); 30. Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful. ( I 

Corinthians 4:2 ); According to the Apostle Paul, stewards or preachers ( i.e., public 

proclaimers/publishers/lecturers of the Gospel/Good news ) ought to be faithful/trustworthy. 

Since the Lord God we serve ( Jesus, the Christ ) is faithful ( Deuteronomy 7:9; I Thessalonians 

5:24; Psalm 119:90    [ Hebrews 1:10A ] ), we, all His advocates/supporters/promoters/ 

followers/devotees/adherents/believers, ought to be faithful as well, in all our conducts, ways and 

behaviors ( I Corinthians 11:1; I Peter 2:21 ). 30A. … for all are Thy servants. ( Psalm 119:91B 

); Whether you wittingly or unwittingly, knowingly or unknowingly, consciously or 
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unconsciously, intentionally or unintentionally, voluntarily or involuntarily, agreeably or 

disagreeably serve the Lord Jesus, or whether you like it or not, all creatures/createdkinds ( e.g., 

angelkind and humankind ) are mere servants/slaves of the LORD Jesus Christ ( Yahweh Shua 

Christos ). Now, there are 2 kinds of servants taught in the Bible or Holy Scriptures: 1. Good and 

faithful servants ( Matthew 25:14-23; Luke 19:12-19 ); 2. Wicked and slothful servants              

( Matthew 25:24-30; Luke 19:20-26 ); 30B. And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, 

and not unto men; Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye 

serve the Lord Christ. But he that doeth wrong shall receive for the wrong which he hath done: 

and there is no respect of persons.    ( Colossians 3:23-25 ); Here‟s a command from a faithful 

servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, Paul the Apostle, quite difficult- towering and high! According 

to him, whatsoever Christians or followers of Christ will do, they should and must do it with all 

their hearts/with their best/ enthusiastically/diligently, not for men/people, but for the Lord Jesus. 

For we have the assurance that from ( e.g., Matthew 5:5; Proverbs 13:22B )/in ( II Corinthians 

1:20 )/with ( Romans 8:32 ) the Lord, we shall be recompensed/compensated/remunerated/ 

rewarded for being His heirs ( Galatians 3:29 ), for the Lord we serve is Christ. But the one who 

does unrighteousness/ injustice shall be punished for the unrighteousness/injustice which the 

same has done, and there shall be no respect of persons/partiality/favoritism ( Acts 10:34-35 ). 

31. Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with 

mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the 

kingdom of God. And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye 

are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. ( I Corinthians 6:9-11 ); 

The Apostle Paul had to remind the Christians in Corinth that the unrighteous/wicked/unjust/ 

heathen/pagan/atheist/pantheist/polytheist/idolater/infidel/free thinker/skeptic/cynic/agnostic/ 

doubter/unbeliever/ungodly shall not be heirs of God‟s kingdom ( Galatians 3:29 ) or shall not 

enter into Paradise/3
rd

 Heaven ( II Corinthians 12:1-4 ), in the presence of the visible reigning 

King, our Master and Lord, Jesus the Christ ( Matthew 5:8 ). Accordingly, as Christians, we 

should not err or be misled, for all fornicators ( i.e., whoremongers &/or prostitutes or those who 

engage in sexual relation(s) outside the bonds of marriage ), idolaters ( i.e., those who make, 

serve, bow down to and reverence/venerate an image or those who worship gods/goddesses other 

than the true One- I Chronicles 16:26 [ John 1:3; Colossians 1:16; Revelation 4:11; Hebrews 

1:10 ] ), adulterers ( i.e., literally, those who engage in sexual relation(s) other than that with his/ 

her wife/husband; figuratively, those who are backsliders/apostates ), effeminates ( i.e., catamites 

or homosexuals ), abusers of themselves with mankind ( i.e., sodomites or those who engage in 

anal sex with one of the same/opposite sex; bestialists or those who engage in sex with animals 

are also sodomites ), thieves ( i.e., burglars or robbers ), covetous ( i.e., avaricious/rapacious/ 

greedy/materialistic ), drunkards ( i.e., dipsomaniacs or people who are frequently and habitually 

drunk ), revilers ( i.e., scoffers/mockers/ridiculers/scorners ) and extortioners ( i.e., cheaters/ 

swindlers/counterfeiters/fakers ) shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven ( Psalm 1:5-6 ). Yet, 

the good news is, although some of us may “have been” any of these, still they were washed        
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( i.e., in the precious blood of the Lamb- John 1:36, 29; Hebrews 9:22; Ephesians 1:7; 

Colossians 1:14 ), still they were sanctified/made holy/hallowed/purified/made sacred/ 

consecrated/set apart ( Titus 2:14 ), still they were justified/rendered guiltless or innocent/made 

righteous or upright ( II Corinthians 5:21; I Corinthians 1:30 ) “in” the name of the Lord Jesus 

and by/through God the Holy Spirit ( who always points us to Jesus [ John 16:13-14 ] and 

reminds us of Christ‟s teachings, teaching us all things [ John 14:26; 15:26 ], and enabling us to 

do them ). 32. What? Know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in 

you, which ye have of God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with a price: therefore 

glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are God's. ( I Corinthians 6:19-20 ); The 

Apostle Paul had to tell the Christians in Corinth, “Don‟t you realize that your bodies are the 

sanctuaries/dwelling places/homes of the Holy Spirit which dwells in you, which you have from 

God? And you don‟t belong to yourselves anymore ( II Corinthians 5:15 )! For you have been 

purchased/ransomed/ redeemed with a great/high price ( I Peter 2:24A ); Thus, you should 

glorify/honor/magnify God in your bodies and in your hearts/spirits ( i.e., 1. reasoning/thinking 

capability; 2. intention/aim/ purpose/objective/goal; and 3. volition/will/pleasure/desire/self- 

determination ), for both belongs to God.” In the same manner, all Christians or followers of 

Christ should honor God in their bodies and in their spirits ( i.e., figurative or symbolic hearts ). 

33. I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life 

which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave 

Himself for me. ( Galatians 2:20 ); According to the Apostle Paul, he had already affixed/ 

attached himself to the Lord Jesus Christ ( Deuteronomy 30:20A&B ). Yet, although he still 

lives, he no longer lives his own life, but Christ who lives in him. And the life which he now 

lives in the flesh, he lives by the faith of the Lord Jesus ( I Corinthians 2:16B ), who loved him 

and gave Himself for him. As Christians or followers of Christ, we should no longer be living 

our own lives, but the Life ( i.e., Christ- Colossians 3:4 ) who lives in us! 34. Now the works of 

the flesh are manifest, which are these: adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, 

idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, 

murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like, of the which I tell you before, as I have also told 

you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. ( Galatians 

5:19-21 ); The works of the carnal or human nature ( Genesis 8:21C ) are apparent/obvious/ 

evident which are as follows: adultery   ( i.e., literally, sexual relation(s) of someone married 

with somebody not his/her wife/husband- Matthew 5:27; Exodus 20:14; Note: Bible- wise [ i.e., 

with reference to the Bible ], divorce does not entitle one to marry another, for the Lord Jesus 

considers that, adultery as well [ Matthew 19:3-9 ]; figuratively, Matthew 5:28 & II Peter 

2:14A,C & D ), fornication ( i.e., sexual relation(s) between unmarried/unwedded couple(s)/ 

pair(s) ), uncleanness ( i.e., immorality/ impurity/indecency/obscenity/pornography/smuttiness/ 

unwholesomeness ), lasciviousness ( i.e., lewdness/licentiousness/wantonness/lechery/ 

salaciousness/debauchery/libidinousness/voluptuousness/sensuality/concupiscence/lustfulness/ 

covetousness ), idolatry ( i.e., image worship ), witchcraft ( i.e., sorcery/black magic/ 

necromancy/spiritism/spiritualism ), hatred ( i.e., hostility/resentment/bitterness/enmity/ill will/ill 
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feeling/animosity ), variance ( i.e., quarrels/ dissensions/discords/disagreements/disputes ), 

emulations ( i.e., jealousy/malice/evil- mindedness ), wrath ( i.e., fury/indignation ), strife ( i.e., 

factions/divisions ), seditions ( i.e., treason/rebellion/rabble- rousing/trouble- making ), heresies  

( i.e., deviation from Christ‟s teachings or sacrilege/blasphemy/irreverence/disrespect for Christ 

), envying, murders/killings, drunkenness ( i.e., alcohol intoxication or dipsomania ), reveling     

( i.e., carousal/merry- making with drinking spree or party and/or festivity/Epicureanism [ i.e., 

advocacy of the principle, “Let us eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow we die.”- I Corinthians 

15:32B & C ] ), and other things like such. Therefore, all who do these things shall not inherit/ 

secure/obtain the kingdom of God ( I Corinthians 15:50 ). 35. Be not deceived; God is not 

mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap… And let us not be weary in well 

doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. ( Galatians 6:7, 9 ); Do not err/do not be 

misled/do not go astray ( Psalm 37:23; 23:3B ) , God cannot be cheated/you cannot make a fool 

out of God ( I Corinthians 3:19; Job 5:13 ) , for whatsoever a man will plant, that will he also 

harvest… Also, we must not get tired or give up or lose heart ( Isaiah 40:31 ) in doing well or 

what is right, for at the appointed/proper time ( Ecclesiastes 3:1 ), we shall obtain harvest, if we 

don‟t get discouraged ( Psalm 31:24 ) or grow weary. 36. Wherefore putting away lying, speak 

every man truth with his neighbour: for we are members one of another… Let him that stole steal 

no more: but rather let him labour, working with his hands the thing which is good, that he may 

have to give to him that needeth. ( Ephesians 4:25, 28 ); Lies/falsehood/fraudulence/deception/ 

deceit/dishonesty should have no place in the lives of Christians or followers of Christ. Instead, 

we should speak truth with one another, for we are members/parts of one another ( i.e., being 

collectively, the body of Christ [ “the church” or “called out one from sin” ], of which, Christ is 

our Head & Savior- Ephesians 5:23 ). Therefore, those of us who used to steal, should steal no 

more, but should rather work/do good things with their own hands, that they may have 

something to give to those who lack, or are in need, or destitute. 37. Let no corrupt 

communication proceed out of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying, that it 

may minister grace unto the hearers… Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and 

evil speaking, be put away from you, with all malice: And be ye kind one to another, 

tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.                  

( Ephesians 4:29, 31-32 ); Christians or followers of Christ are not supposed to speak evil/bad 

words or communicate with unwholesome words ( I Corinthians 15:33 ), but that which is 

beneficial/useful/helpful for building up or encouraging others that it may bestow/give favor or 

blessing to the listeners. Furthermore, we should put away from us all bitterness/resentment/ 

hostility/grudge/hard feelings, fury/indignation, anger/rage, clamors/protests/revolts/rebellions/ 

violent assertiveness and evil speaking/blasphemy/impiety/irreverence/sacrilege/disrespect/ 

cursing, with all malice/wrong thoughts/evil mindedness. And even as God the Father, for 

Christ‟s sake, has forgiven us, we should also forgive one another, being gentle to each other and 

tenderhearted/compassionate/merciful/pitiful/sympathetic/considerate. 38. But fornication, and 

all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once named among you, as becometh saints; 

Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient: but rather giving of 
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thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an 

idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. ( Ephesians 5:3-5 ); All 

Christians or followers of Christ ( in the Biblical context- II Timothy 2:19; John 10:27; 8:31; 

Acts 11:26C ) are definitely saints. Saints are persons rendered/made sacred or hallowed/made 

holy/purified/sanctified/consecrated/set apart ( i.e., made pure and blameless ) “in” the Lord 

Jesus Christ ( I Corinthians 1:2; Titus 2:13-14; II Corinthians 5:21; I Corinthians 1:30 ). 

Saints are merely sinners covered and justified by the precious blood of the Flesh/Manhood/ 

Humanity of God the Son Incarnate, the Lord Jesus Christ ( Hebrews 9:22; John 1:29; 

Ephesians 1:7; Colossians 1:14; John 3:15, 36; Exodus 20:5B-6 ). Saints or Christians are not 

supposed to engage in fornication, all uncleanness/immorality, covetousness/concupiscence/ 

lustfulness, filthiness/obscenity/indecency, foolish/silly talking or nonsense talks and dirty jokes, 

which are all improper/inappropriate. Instead, we should practice/exercise/observe giving of 

thanks to Jesus, always ( I Thessalonians 5:18 ), for we are certain/assured that no whoremonger 

/fornicator, nor unclean person/immoral, nor covetous/avaricious/greedy person, who is an 

idolater ( i.e., an image servant or worshipper ), shall enter into the kingdom of Christ and of 

God. 39. I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.              

( Philippians 3:14 ); The high calling of God the Father is “in” His Son ( Romans 8:3, 32 ), the 

Lord Jesus Christ. It cannot be outside the Lord Jesus Christ, for that would amount to falling 

short of Jesus, who is the very mark/aim/goal/objective/target of the Christian quests and 

endeavors, as they aspire for the award/prize/reward that is entailed in their pursuit of Jesus. 40.  

For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. ( Philippians 1:21 ); The above statement is quite 

short, yet so meaningful! For a Christian or follower of Christ ( i.e., a true one ), just like the 

Apostle Paul, living/existing means living/existing for Christ ( II Corinthians 5:15; Galatians 

2:20; Colossians 3:11B- 1
st
 part ), while dying is profitable/beneficial/advantageous/rewarding. 

Why? Because, then, you will be promoted to the 3
rd

 heaven/Paradise in the visible presence of 

our majestic/royal and eternal Dwelling Place, the Lord Jesus Christ ( Psalm 90:1 ). There, we 

shall behold our Master, the Lord Jesus, face to face! 41. Grace be with all them that love our 

Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen. ( Ephesians 6:24 ); Favor/blessing be with all those who 

have a sincere/undying/indissoluble love for our Lord Jesus Christ. So be it! You see, Christians 

are really well- favored by the Lord Jesus Christ!!! Convert to Christ today ( i.e., be His follower 

) and His grace/favor will flood your way. 42. Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about 

with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily 

beset us, and let us run with patience the race that is set before us, Looking unto Jesus the Author 

and Finisher of our faith; who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising 

the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God. For consider Him that endured 

such contradiction of sinners against Himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds.             

( Hebrews 12:1-3 ); The Christian life can be likened/compared to a Marathon ( i.e., a long 

distance endurance race on foot ). Just like in a Marathon, there would be a large/huge crowd of 

spectators/audience/viewers to watch us. The participants in a Marathon make all efforts to keep 

their weights as light as possible. They get to wear shirts and shorts that are quite thin and light 
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so that even when they get to sweat a lot in the race, somewhere along the way, they won‟t be 

that much encumbered/burdened by the added weight of sweat in their clothes, and the sweat are 

more likely to evaporate faster, than when wearing thicker and heavier clothes. They also get to 

wear shoes that are comfortable and appropriate for the occasion to enable them to run well and 

reach their goal. Moreover, they get to condition/discipline and train their bodies to enable them 

to stay in the race. In the same manner, Christians or followers of Christ should put away or strip 

off every load/burden/encumbrance/hindrance/impediment and sin which so easily distract us or 

ensnare us or entrap us or entangle us or cling to us, and we must run with endurance/ 

perseverance/determination/diligence/zeal/enthusiasm/fervor/ardor/eagerness/passion/zest/gusto 

the challenge/contest/race that had been placed before us, keeping/fixing our eyes on Jesus, the 

originator/pioneer/founder/source and completer/consummator/accomplisher/finalizer of our 

faith; who, in anticipation of the gladness that was set before Him ( i.e., His nullification of sin 

and death and sovereignty over all ), bore/took/shouldered/carried the cross/punishment, 

disregarding the shame, and had sat down at the right hand/side of God the Father‟s throne. 

Therefore, we should always take into account that if the Lord Jesus bore such opposition/ 

hostility of sinful men, we should do the same ( being His servants ). Otherwise, we will get 

discouraged or lose heart and give up. 43. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and 

forever. ( Hebrews 13:8 ); Since the Lord Jesus Christ is a faithful God ( Deuteronomy 7:9; I 

Corinthians 10:13B- 1
st
 part ), it is original/natural/innate/intrinsic/inherent in Him to be 

immutable/unchangeable, not only in character/disposition/distinctive qualities ( e.g., true, holy, 

righteous, good, perfect, etc. ), but also in person/individuality/selfhood ( e.g., Lord, God, the 

Son, Incarnate, Man, Christ/Messiah, etc. ). What He was before and at present, He will always 

be! Praise the Lord Jesus!!! 

    The inexhaustible grace/favor, and blessings, of the Almighty, “Good” Lord God the Son, 

Jesus the Christ, Incarnate, Perfect Man and All in all, be upon us all, as we get to commit/devote 

and subject/submit, as well as surrender/totally yield, our all to Him. 

    Blessed is everyone whosoever shall not be offended in/at Jesus ( Matthew 11:6; Luke 7:23 )! 

    Closing Prayer: Lord Jesus, thank You for Your message that we have learned today. Thank 

You for setting us apart for You and for Your purpose in our lives. We are Your people, and the 

sheep of Your pasture. Please, help us to live giving glory/honor to Your name, that Your name 

may not be blasphemed in our works and in our lives. Enable us to run the race that You have 

placed before us, fixing our eyes on You, for You‟re so great and true. Strengthen now Your 

people and make us now pursue the aim of all our efforts, Lord Jesus that is You. Amen! 

By:  Dr. Edmund Paul Medina 
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“Let everyone that nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity” by Dr. Edmund Paul Medina is 

licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License. 

Permissions beyond the scope of this license may be available at http://tafj.org/about-us/contact-
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